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worldwide rights reserved by Varcon Systems, Inc. Marketed and distributed
in North America under license by the WizardWorks Group, Inc. No part of
this documentation may be reproduced, transmitted, transcribed, stored in
any retrieval system, or translated into any language without the written per-
mission of Varcon Systems, Inc. and WizardWorks Group, Inc.

The disk provided with this product may not be reproduced or duplicated in
any form whatsoe'.rer, except to supply a single backup copy for the personal
use of the purchaser.

Macintosh is a registered trademark of Apple Computer, Inc.

LtniltedWarranily
WizardWorks warrants that the media on which this software is distributed, as well as
the accompanying documentation, are free from defects in materials and workman-
ship. WzardWorks will replace defective media or documentation free of charge if
you retum the defective media or documentation with proof of purchase to
WizardWorks within 90 days after you purchased the product.

WizardWorks Group, Inc. makes no warranty or representation, either express or
implied, with respect to the software, its quality, performance, merchantability, or fit-
ness for any particular purpose. As a result, this software is sold "as is" and the pur-
chaser assumes the entire risk as to its quality and performance. ln no event will
WizardWorks be liable for direct, indirect, special, incidental, or consequential dam-
ages resulting from any defect in the software or its documentation, even if advised of
the possibility of such damages. WizardWorks also reserves the right to alter or delete
any product specification stated or implied.

The wananty described above is the s<clusive warranty for this product. No other
warranty, o(press or implied, is offered for this product.
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Uldqne

!hant<. 
you for purchasing Mac Arcade pack 2.

*Tit -1."" 
pl"vi,r; ;;" 5 sames., rf you have 1:,1:T.1" wiil enjoy

installation or use of this product, d;; dil 
any questions regardino the

number listed on thisfige. technicalsupport telep-hone

If you have any commelffi#P;ff "ffi3:;?1t'.iti: fr rffi T.j:iJ *u o,no
Have fun!

YT*{, a WizardWorks Company3850 AnnaRolis Lane, Suite 100
Hymouth, MN 55447

qptern 1eqleernerds

Ir^Y:.r"::1TTrn 
sy,stem 7.0 or hterwith 4 MB RAM, a color moni_tor, and a CD_ROM drive.

Tetrnbal qryport

Technical support for Mi

6re"r?ffi,ffiff1flu**,*

! .:;
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You do not need to instafl Mac Arcade pack 2onto your hard
drive in order to play the games. If you wish to pUjtne games
directly from the cD, skip this section and go to-tne secti-on
How to start the games on page 3.

To install the games,
1. Close allopen windows on your computer screen.
2' Place the cD into your cD drive. The cD window will auto_

matically open.

ts*"rf 3. Click the mouse button once on the
I sS i nicture of the spaceship named

ffi 
- 'ff*;;:ij'r*,,key crickthe

rlacArcade W2

mouse button once on the folder
named'Arcade pack II Games," Now

Arcad*EEli*ames you have selected bofh items to copy.
5. Click and hold the mouse button onthe icon 'Arcade pack II." Drag the icon over-th" frrf"ii*rf.r

Hard Drive icon at the upper right of your screen.
4. When the Macintosh Hard Drive icon furns dark, let go ofthe mouse button. you willsee a message alerting you that

files are being copied to your hard drive.
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5. When the files are finished copying, Mac fucade pack 2 hasbeen successfully installed.

Honr to start the ggmes

Doubre-crick on the-'Arcade pack II" icon. This wit dispray theLauncher screen' Move tr,e mouse urio* over the icons shownon the screen. The name of each garne r'ill
appear in the bottom left corner oi,h;.;;;" 

^" Ke3

i!:ry::'ii il:T"l"J :tr ;."."1.j1.;#; ffi
,pluy.. The game you selectea ,"il 

"rt"*aticallylaunch. 
rq(rLolry

You can also launch the games from the menu bar. If you moveyour mouse to the top of the screen, the menu bar will appear.click and hord your mouse button on the word Gang and a listof the games wiil appear. Move yourrnorr" to the game you

ffi:i":":lf, 
let so of the mouse lri 

"", ""a the selected same
;
. l

I

Hqrrto qrfr

Allfive games on the CD can
ing down the t key and then

be quit in the same way_ by hold_
pressing the e key on the kev_
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board. This willrefum you to rn. a*n.ffithen play a different 
ryrn".r.fi*;;." the word etft in thelower right comer ofihe r.r"rr.io,"". in" Launcher.

4
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CIrclone II

The game

Cyclone II brings you on a mission deep into enemy territory,
where you must destroy enemy bases protected by rotating
shields' Not onry must you avoid homing mines, but the deadryIon Cannon of the enemy fortress will destroy you with a singleshot. Dodge these attacks, and allyou need to do is sneak ashot between the enemy's shields. Simple, really...

The game scr@n

When Cyclone II first starts,
you willsee the Game
Screen. On the left is the
high score list. On the right
is the control panel. Here
you can access the various
feafures of Cyclone II. The
first button you need to
is the lrrfructurs button.
Once you have read through
the instructions, you will

5
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need to select the Ocftucgunescffirgs button. This button
allows you to select the keys to use for the game, as wellas any
specialgraphics or sound settings. After you have finished with
the configuration, you can select the sound Vofr!rc and game
Dfrsfiy at the bottom of the contolpanel. Next to the
DffiCIrhy setting, you see the Vcdan setting. Normally, you
willplay the Enlrurced version of the game. If the game is run-
ning slowly or is behaving incorrectly, you may wish to try the
Orunal version.

Once you click on the fua,n€nr".gilns button, you willbe
brought to the Play Screen. The play screen displays your shrp
and the enemy fortress. use the keys you set earlier to play the
game.

If you would like to quit a game at any time, hold down the t
key on your keyboard aniJ press the Q key. This will bring you
back to the Game Screen. To refum to the Mac fucade pack2
Launcher Screen, hold down the s key on your keyboard and
press the Q key again.
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Dngeon Wars

The game

Dungeon Wars is a game of skill and strategy, set in an ancientdungeon' Your objective is to score as many points as possibreby collecting treasures and destroying..u"t, evil monsters.Navigate through the castre uy rinain! ir,e exits to other revers.Choose the character you want to play, and jump in firing!

Shrdrg the game

When you first start the game, you willsee an introductoryscreen' crick the mouse 
!u,tton, and you wit be asked to serecta character. Select one of the four.f,uru.t"r. described on thenext page (Elf, Wzard, Warrior or Valkyrie). The g; iln;",as soon as you select a character, and the timer is going. Beforeplayrng Dungeon wars for tn" ritrt ti.", uou wi, want to config-ure the contrors and examine the options. Go to F@ in themenu bar to customize the playing f.e', ana to get familiar withthe game Hints. Note: the gurn"i_, stops while you areusing any of the commands from the menu bar.

1
li
{n,(
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Chracters:
Elf
- fumor Protection:
- Magical AbilitY:
- Hand to Hand Combat:
- Shot Shength:

Wzard
- Armor Protection:
- Magical AbilitY:
- Hand to Hand Combat:
- Shot Shength:

Warrior
- Armor Protection:
- Magical AbilitY:
- Hand to Hand Combat:
- Shot Strength:

ValkYrie
- Armor Protection:
- Magical AbilitY:
- Hand to Hand Combat:
- Shot Strength:

Poor
Good
Medium,
,I ditrm

:

Very Poor
Very Good
Very Poor
Very.Good

Good
Very Poor
Very Good
Very Good

.  , , ' t  
:

Very Good
Mediurq..,

. Vsy Good
Good

iiill

i

I
l

I
j

I
l

l i

ll,ll
i
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l'bltrg the gpme

To start a new game, click and hold the mouse button on theword Flle in the menu bar. Move the mouse to the words NcnrGilne in the list that appears. you may also press the t keyand the N key on your keyboard. serect the iharacter you wishto use and a new game will begin.

If you would like to quit a game at any time, hold down the Ikey on your keyboard.and press the e t"u. ff,i, wtif ;;;; u",back to the Mac Arcade pack 2 LaunJhe, Screen.

Drng@n Bdlder

Included with Mac Arcade pack2is the program Dungeon
Builder. This program allows you to *uk" ** aurg"; to ,r"with Dungeon wars. 

^fr 
u. 

" 
this program, quit all other applica_tions, including Mac Arcade pack 2. bouble_click on the'Arcade pack II Games" folder. Wnrn tii, f"fJ", l"; 

"p"*a,double-click on the ,,Dungeon 
Wars,, folder you find inside.Double-click on the file named 'Dung"on Builder Help.,, Thisdocument has all the instructions yoJ will need to use theDungeon Builder program.

9
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The gpme

;|i$il,1HffiHrj",:H1;#:y"" through a twist-
rruits while avoidin
energizerso"r n.,ujl :*tk* 

.siotrt:'?-t" dots' energizers' and

:11"1,,".k*"rnJ,1;T**: j:',':'J:*l;Tii.ji:,
ffiTJff "tffnT* 

n"'n, "n ri i":"f, :'' "'onos (wa tch ou t
maze,you advanc" l]T o'"utJ*'"lr*ghost 

devoured is worth

Iever is de s i gn ed," J: ll", I ; ;;"lT;rnTi;:?:r1?: ] T"none. -re slightly more difficult than 
"" 

or," 
"il*,

Sbrdr€ dre game

Ij: 
you first start the same, you wilt,

Ln:'" are severar options avaiffi;;;:ee 
the title screen.

;::ffi:},"r*j;a rrora d;;;," f 
menu bar you wil

11 the list which uoo'-1o'=.point"'-io-n'utton 
on the I in the

rhing you ne"a to-k.Trs', 
The h"lo il fl'*otat 

Macltfan H+
,ow about ru;;#"r'r['r: vou every-
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H4,trgfregnm€

b r,.1!a new game, click and hotd the mouse button on theword Flle in the menu bar. Move the mouse down to the wordst{flcilns in the rist that appears. vournuv arso hord downthe I kev on vour kevboarj una th";;;"r, the N key.

Once the game has started, you can use the keys to moveMacMan around the maze, dodging ghosts and clearing levels.The default movement keys are-thJu-rro* f."vr.

If you would like to quit a game at any time, hold do.wn the Ikev on vour kevboard and pre* tt"6 r,"u.' ii,r;;ilffi;;"back to the Titre screen. To return to-tt" Mac fucade pack2
Launcher Screen, hold down the i;;;, your keyboard andpress the Q key again.
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Pqleg II

The Game

Long-range scouts have discov ered astronghold oI align forces

deep in uncharted space, and they've been busy developing new

weapons to destroy Earth! Prepareyourself for the ultimate chal-

lenge!

Sbrdng the gune

When the game starts, you will see the Intro Screen' A row of

buttons across the bottom give you access to various options.

The first button you should click is the l{db button. This will

display the Instructions screen. If you wish to change the key

setiings for the cannon, bombs, and shields, click and hold the

-our" 
button on the word hrdcrcnces in the menu bar. Move

the mouse down to the words arfindzakqp and release the

mouse button.

Plalrlng the game

Select the Nqr effne button at the bottom of the game screen

I
l
I
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l? Ol:u_l"w game. Use the mouse 
"F

Mach Z Battalion Bla..to-,- ;^::."":,': 
controlyour ship, a

to move to the 
"*a itlli' 

Destroy all the enemies on the screen

lt_:::-::rd.rike to quit a same at anv tiI"u,ol your keybou.a una"p.JrilAil: +it f,",iffi'Iff;,oack to the Intro r.:::n, fo,,rrn-ro-,f,e Mac Arcade pal*.2
n::ffJiffi?,"?j d;; #l,;:J:n your keyboard and

rrsd*

;
#
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The Came

Many brave pilots have sought their forfune in the emeraldium-
rich asteroid belts of Arvis Omega. Some have refurned with
wealth beyond the wildest dreams of men, women, or small
htzzy creatures from Alpha Centauri, retiring to a life of luxury
and exotic frozen drinks. Most, of course, have simply died brief
but heinous deaths.

$arerg the ganre

The first time you run Asterax, the program will ask you what
size monitor you wish to use, and will remember that size for
later games. You may change this setting later by selecting
hderences... from the main Asterax screen. Please note that
Asterax is initially set up for a 640x480 screen size. If you
choose a larger screen when you first run Asterax, it will proba-
bly run out of memory and quit, You may then increase the
amount of memory given to it, and run it again. If you do not
know how to do this, leave the screen at 640x480. Most com-
puter screens are 640x480, so you should have no problems.

74
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After you have selected the
screen size, you willbe

l.yntlto the Game Screen.
To 

fe left of the screen are
ll:,h,nh 

scores; to the right
of the screen are a number
oJbuttons. Here you may
cnoose various settings by
;lickinS on the buttons. The
nrst button you should select
is. the tutucflqrs button.
t,his willgive you fulldetails

I

about the use of the game.
,rou 

may then wish to set theK:y:. you wish to use by
l,t:l'nn on the S€rKqF...
button.

Irhytrg the gnme

After you have set u,

i;l-;ru;,I",:f 'lil:#ffi*:ril:i,":"-
ship, then press fire to select,,. 

-"J,lr"n"irre 
wi, then begin.

15
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If you would like to quit a game at any time, hold down the *key on your keyboam unjnr"; ;;A U"u. ,no will bring youback to the Game screen. To refurn L tn. Mac Arcade pack 2Launcher Screen, hold down thJiil; on your keyboard andpress the Q key again.
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